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2 CITY DICTATION!!!

TO THE DOMOCRATS OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

You have doubtless heard of the nomination of George R. Riddle for the office of Prothonotary, by
the Democratic Convention of August 30th, on the 6th ballot. It may surprise you to know how his
nomination was effected. When the ballotings commenced, it was evident to all that the contest
was between Dr. J. C. M'Cully and Riddle. On the 3d ballot, Mr. Guthrie, a candidate for the same
office, withdrew, and his friends went for M'Cully. On the 5th ballot, Riddle had 29 votes, M'Cully 28,
and Hawkins 10. On the 6th ballot, Mr. Hawkins' name was struck off, and the contest lay between
M'Cully and Riddle alone. Mr. Hawkins' ten friends were inclined to go for M'Cully, and would have
done so but for the dictation and trickery of a few Lawyers and others about the city, who introduced
themselves into the Convention, electioneered with the delegates in person, and got enough of
them to go for Riddle and nominate him. Wilson M'Candless, a lawyer, who has a Whig brother in the
Prothonotary's office, and is promised a post under Riddle, went to the delegates, and begged them,
for his sake, to go for Riddle. This he will not deny. James S. Craft, another lawyer, whose impudence
at the opening of the Convention created great marvel, also electioneered with the delegates for
Riddle. So did Robert Woods, a city lawyer, and Thomas Farley, the Clerk of the Quarter Sessions,
who was elected by John Morrison's Whig votes, and who is now using all his influence to elect John
Morrison, a Whig, to the office of Sheriff. These were the unfair means used to defeat M'Cully, a man
who was the unbiased choice of the Convention.

And who is this George R. Riddle? He is a Whig, for he voted for the Whig Commissioner, in
opposition to that sterling Democrat, Judge Snowden, in 1839. He is an Antimason, for he voted for
an Antimason for Prothonotary, in 1839, against the Democratic Candidate, H. H. Peterson. He is an
Abolitionist, for he voted for the Abolition candidate for Governor, Dr. Lemoyne, in 1841. He is no
Democrat, because he has opposed the Democratic ticket on all occasions where it did not suit his
fancy, and he has fraudulently procured a nomination from the party now, when a majority of the
party were opposed to him.
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